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Sydney Program Guide
Sun Feb 2, 2020
06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

PG

Cohabitating in Cabarete
A couple wants to buy a vacation home in Cabarete, Dominican Republic.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Naples
A military family searches for a house in Naples, Italy.

07:00

THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT
Rock Star Garage
The garage becomes a tricked-out haven for car enthusiasts.

07:30

THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT
High Tech and Hidden
Vanilla Ice discovers 500-square-feet of unused space in the house.

08:00

ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING
Cornering the Market

When the team finds this house on the corner, it seems like the perfect flip, until they learn about the corner traffic
that sometimes crashes into the wall behind the house.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
09:00

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - ERC #1
This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare is taste testing her way around Europe, kicking off in Budapest
trying the local delicacies before heading to Austria for some schnitzel and strudel.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Newlywed Nurses Need New Home
Newlyweds in Columbus Ohio are on the hunt for a home. She wants contemporary and move in ready with a formal
dining room but he prefers a vintage house and thinks dining rooms are a waste of space.
10:00

EXPLORE TV YUKON, CANADA

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Gurus Explore Yukon
Nigel Ruck explores the remarkable landscape, hunting lodges and food experiences of this spectacular part of
Canada. He visits the wild west town of Dawson City and discovers the story behind the Sour Toe Cocktail,
something you have to see to believe.
10:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

WS

PG

Airboat Homes
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
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11:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

WS

PG

Louisiana Luxury
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
11:30

HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

G

Midwest Meets West Coast Reno
After settling on a place, a couple must live through the renovation of their kitchen and hire a designer and
contractor to ensure the process runs smoothly; however, budget concerns may have them rethinking their design
plan.
12:30

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

All Eyes on Atwater
After 3 years of searching Jennifer Chris enlist the help of Josh Temple to show them a surprising new approach to
finding homes. Their absolute total budget is $585000 and are looking for a 2 bedroom 1 bathroom home with an old
school feel.
13:00

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Wandering through Westchester
New parents Brandon and Arnecia Williams just gave birth 6 weeks ago and want to move their family to a
neighbourhood with a great school system. They've decided on Westchester. So Josh Temple brings the couple
knocking on doors.
13:30

RESTORED

Repeat

WS

G

1936 Spanish Colonial Revival
Brett takes on a Spanish Colonial Revival that has had all of the beautiful original woodwork covered over with
layers of paint. Its painstaking work to bring it back and the team hits some serious snags but the result is a home
that takes the owners breath away.
14:30

TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

Rec Room Reno vs. Starter Home
Randy converts an old garage into a gorgeous game room, while Gary's Girls create a family friendly home with
space-saving elements.
15:30

BARGAIN MANSIONS

Repeat

WS

G

From Studs to Spindles
After a contractor abandons an 1890s Craftsman-style home, Tamara Day steps in to finish its renovation; she
repairs structural damage and tears down a load-bearing wall to enlarge the kitchen; an exterior iron staircase
presents problems.
16:00

BARGAIN MANSIONS

Repeat

WS

G

Book Lamps and Bubble Glass
Tamara enlarges the master bedroom in the Craftsman-style home and creates a study with a unique light fixture;
she cannot salvage enough antique tiles for the bathroom floor but finds a way to reuse the old glass in the master
bath.
16:30

VINTAGE FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

Americana Craftsman
Jessie and Tina have closed on a huge house on the historic register in Ontario, Calif., and they're excited to get
started on this 1918 homestead.
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17:00

VINTAGE FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

Frontier Home
Jessie and Tina purchase a small one-bedroom, one-bathroom cottage in the up-and-coming downtown area of
Pomona, Calif., and want to reconfigure the 1907 home to add a second bedroom and bathroom.
17:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

Summer Kitchen Restoration
Lauren and Dan own an amazing stone home in Montgomery County Pennsylvania that dates back to the 1850s.
The summer kitchen is a separate structure that was historically used to keep the heat from cooking away from the
main house.
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18:00

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1700s First Floor Restoration
Carpenter Jeff Devlin is recruited by homeowners Scott and Rhonda to fully restore the first floor sunroom living
room and dining room of their 1700s stone home. Jeff and his team work to remove layers of caked on paint from an
original stone fireplace and run into a snag while sandblasting.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Leapin' Lizards in France
A biologist is moving his entire family to the south of France for a new opportunity; he wants to find a house within
biking distance of his job, while his wife is more concerned with having modern amenities and living close to a town.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

New Life in New Zealand
A couple is selling their Tennessee business for a chance to live a simpler life with their two children in Palmerston
North, New Zealand; she's taking a new job that comes with a pay cut so she needs to be practical when looking for
a home.
19:30

HOME TOWN

WS

G

Small Budget, Big Style
A local business owner looks to buy a starter home within walking distance to town, with character and plenty of
space for her dog, and that fits her thrifty all-in budget; Ben and Erin create a jaw-dropping transformation.
20:30

MASTERS OF FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Third Time's a Charm
Kortney and Dave's latest project turns out to be simple, but Kortney has an axe to grind with the team.
21:30

WINDY CITY REHAB
Fire Sale Fail to Dream Duplex

While looking for a property in Wicker Park, designer Alison and Donovan discover what seems like a great deal on
an 1885 triplex with fire damage; soon, hidden structural damage from the fire starts burning up their hopes for a
profit.
22:30

HOW CLOSE CAN I BEACH?

WS

G

Navarre
Newlyweds stationed in Florida for his Air Force job think now is the time to live the beach dream by buying a home
in Navarre; they must commit quickly in the fast-paced market and hope to find a place with enough space for their
family.
23:30

MEXICO LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Flying High in Cabo San Lucas
Consultant Burju and real estate broker James have been working from home in rainy Washington and are looking
to soak up the sun in Cabo San Lucas. But the couple is at odds over their new dream home.
00:00

MEXICO LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

From Cali to Cabo San Lucas
April and Abdul met as single parents on a blind date. Now a married couple with five daughters the Harris family
wants a slower pace of life and the ability to spend more time together in Cabo San Lucas.
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00:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

More Space in Chattanooga
A Tennessee couple isn't seeing eye to eye on their Chattanooga house hunt. While she wants to renovate again,
he does not. But that's only the beginning of the compromises they'll be up against.
01:00

HOME TOWN

WS

G

Small Budget, Big Style
A local business owner looks to buy a starter home within walking distance to town, with character and plenty of
space for her dog, and that fits her thrifty all-in budget; Ben and Erin create a jaw-dropping transformation.
02:00

WINDY CITY REHAB

WS

G

Fire Sale Fail to Dream Duplex
While looking for a property in Wicker Park, designer Alison and Donovan discover what seems like a great deal on
an 1885 triplex with fire damage; soon, hidden structural damage from the fire starts burning up their hopes for a
profit.
03:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Airboat Homes
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
03:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Louisiana Luxury
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
04:00

EXPLORE TV YUKON, CANADA

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Gurus Explore Yukon
Nigel Ruck explores the remarkable landscape, hunting lodges and food experiences of this spectacular part of
Canada. He visits the wild west town of Dawson City and discovers the story behind the Sour Toe Cocktail,
something you have to see to believe.
04:30

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - ERC #1
This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare is taste testing her way around Europe, kicking off in Budapest
trying the local delicacies before heading to Austria for some schnitzel and strudel.
05:00

MASTERS OF FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

Third Time's a Charm
Kortney and Dave's latest project turns out to be simple, but Kortney has an axe to grind with the team.
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06:00

TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

Rec Room Reno vs. Starter Home
Randy converts an old garage into a gorgeous game room, while Gary's Girls create a family friendly home with
space-saving elements.
07:00

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

Summer Kitchen Restoration
Lauren and Dan own an amazing stone home in Montgomery County Pennsylvania that dates back to the 1850s.
The summer kitchen is a separate structure that was historically used to keep the heat from cooking away from the
main house.
07:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1700s First Floor Restoration
Carpenter Jeff Devlin is recruited by homeowners Scott and Rhonda to fully restore the first floor sunroom living
room and dining room of their 1700s stone home. Jeff and his team work to remove layers of caked on paint from an
original stone fireplace and run into a snag while sandblasting.
08:00

MEXICO LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Flying High in Cabo San Lucas
Consultant Burju and real estate broker James have been working from home in rainy Washington and are looking
to soak up the sun in Cabo San Lucas. But the couple is at odds over their new dream home.
08:30

MEXICO LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

From Cali to Cabo San Lucas
April and Abdul met as single parents on a blind date. Now a married couple with five daughters the Harris family
wants a slower pace of life and the ability to spend more time together in Cabo San Lucas.
09:00

MASTERS OF FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Third Time's a Charm
Kortney and Dave's latest project turns out to be simple, but Kortney has an axe to grind with the team.
10:00

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

A Crooked Craftsman
Troy takes on a 1935 Craftsman home and finds himself in a precarious position after realizing the whole front of the
house is poised to collapse due to a previous shoddy renovation.
10:30

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

WS

G

Flippin' on the Farm
Troy restores a house that has been standing on a farm in Springfield, Tenn., for over 100 years; he finds himself
underground in order to make sure it stands for another century.
11:00

WINDY CITY REHAB

Repeat

WS

G

Fire Sale Fail to Dream Duplex
While looking for a property in Wicker Park, designer Alison and Donovan discover what seems like a great deal on
an 1885 triplex with fire damage; soon, hidden structural damage from the fire starts burning up their hopes for a
profit.
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12:00

EXPLORE TV YUKON, CANADA

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Gurus Explore Yukon
Nigel Ruck explores the remarkable landscape, hunting lodges and food experiences of this spectacular part of
Canada. He visits the wild west town of Dawson City and discovers the story behind the Sour Toe Cocktail,
something you have to see to believe.
12:30

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Small House, Big Problems
Mina and Karen bought a bargain house for $5000. At 730 square feet it's their smallest home ever but its full of big
challenges including holes in the roof, holes in the floor and a rotting foundation.
13:30

EXPLORE TV-VIKING

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Highclere Castle Extension
Trevor Cochrane journeys into the midnight sun, cruising aboard the award winning Viking Sea small cruise ship. It's
a fascinating insight into life aboard the ship whilst visiting Norway, Scotland and England discovering the Viking
history along the journey.
14:00

HOME TOWN

Repeat

WS

G

Small Budget, Big Style
A local business owner looks to buy a starter home within walking distance to town, with character and plenty of
space for her dog, and that fits her thrifty all-in budget; Ben and Erin create a jaw-dropping transformation.
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

The Roof Top Garden Challenge
Scotty and Shelley arrive for an update on progress so far, and they're keen to find out which team is responsible for
after hours construction noise. The contestants take on their biggest challenge so far when they check out the plans
for the the enormous rooftop terrace.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Making Music in Colorado
High school music teachers are searching Loveland, CO for their first home. Finding a place with room for their
future children, a music studio and a large unfinished basement that can be updated however will be a challenge on
their budget.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Returning to Norwegian Roots
A family moves to Aurland, Norway, so a father will have time with his daughter.
17:00

HOW CLOSE CAN I BEACH?
Navarre

Newlyweds stationed in Florida for his Air Force job think now is the time to live the beach dream by buying a home
in Navarre; they must commit quickly in the fast-paced market and hope to find a place with enough space for their
family.
17:30

HOW CLOSE CAN I BEACH?

Repeat

WS

G

Gulf Shores
Buyers dreaming of living near the surf learn that the perfect beach house may not be right on the sand. After
touring homes both on and near the beach, they'll decide how close to the shore their dream house will be.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Leaving Pennsylvania for Spain
American newlyweds look forward to a move to Cartaya, Spain.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Relaxing in Reykjavik

An Atlanta couple with hectic work schedules travels as a necessary escape from busy city life. After a recent visit to
Reykjavik Iceland they fell in love with the area so much they decided to buy a vacation home there.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Getting Hitched and Buying
An engaged couple debates whether to buy an industrial loft or a vintage condo in Chicago. He needs a big kitchen
since he has every cooking gadget known to man and she needs a deck that's big enough to hang her hammock.
19:30

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Searching in Sun Valley
Expecting parents Puja and Arvey Guihama want to move closer to their parents in North Hollywood CA. They like
Sun Valleys family oriented feel. So Josh Temple takes them knocking on doors to find someone ready to sell.
20:30

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

Keeping Up With The Joneses
A family home in Fullerton, Calif., will need a full remodel and a new roof.
21:00

TBA

G

Information To Follow.
21:30

FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA

WS

G

That '70s House
Ken and Anita buy a '70s rancher in the neighbourhood of Milton, with a plan to turn it into a modern-day farmhouse;
when the weather throws a wrench into their game plans, they are forced to make tough decisions.
22:30

FLIP WARS: BUYING BLIND

Repeat

WS

PG

Bullet Holes & Benjamins
Real estate moguls Gene and Angelo fall in love with a house so revolting, other flippers don't want to come close;
from a noisy location to an awkward layout, the renovation promises to challenge the most seasoned flippers.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
23:30

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

WS

G

Off-Season Escape in Avon
After saving enough money, family seeks a home in Avon, North Carolina, after falling in love with its quiet beaches.
00:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

WS

G

Taking Flight in Kitty Hawk
As their son Charlie grows, a couple seeks a permanent home with year-round conveniences in Kitty Hawk.
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00:30

MILLION DOLLAR LISTING NY

Repeat

WS

M

Tug of Warhol
For a new development in the NoHo neighbourhood, Fredrik summons the spirit of a dead icon; Luis chases down
one of New York City's biggest developers; Ryan picks up a penthouse in the Flatiron District with a difficult co-lister.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language
01:30

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Searching in Sun Valley
Expecting parents Puja and Arvey Guihama want to move closer to their parents in North Hollywood CA. They like
Sun Valleys family oriented feel. So Josh Temple takes them knocking on doors to find someone ready to sell.
02:00

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Looking in Lake Balboa
Rick and Rebecca Messina want to upgrade from their small Studio City apartment to a spacious starter home in
Lake Balboa California. They meet up with Josh Temple who brings them door-to-door to ask homeowners if they'd
sell.
02:30

FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA

WS

G

That '70s House
Ken and Anita buy a '70s rancher in the neighbourhood of Milton, with a plan to turn it into a modern-day farmhouse;
when the weather throws a wrench into their game plans, they are forced to make tough decisions.
03:00

FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA

WS

G

Trash or Treasure
Ken and Anita buy a house, sight unseen, in the real estate hotspot of Alpharetta, Ga.; they soon realize they got
much more than what they bargained for, and must decide whether to rise to the occasion or deem it a lost cause.
03:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Getting Hitched and Buying
An engaged couple debates whether to buy an industrial loft or a vintage condo in Chicago. He needs a big kitchen
since he has every cooking gadget known to man and she needs a deck that's big enough to hang her hammock.
04:00

FLIP OR FLOP

Repeat

WS

G

Keeping Up With The Joneses
A family home in Fullerton, Calif., will need a full remodel and a new roof.
04:30

TBA

G

Information To Follow.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Making Music in Colorado
High school music teachers are searching Loveland, CO for their first home. Finding a place with room for their
future children, a music studio and a large unfinished basement that can be updated however will be a challenge on
their budget.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Returning to Norwegian Roots
A family moves to Aurland, Norway, so a father will have time with his daughter.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Relaxing in Reykjavik
An Atlanta couple with hectic work schedules travels as a necessary escape from busy city life. After a recent visit to
Reykjavik Iceland they fell in love with the area so much they decided to buy a vacation home there.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Getting Hitched and Buying
An engaged couple debates whether to buy an industrial loft or a vintage condo in Chicago. He needs a big kitchen
since he has every cooking gadget known to man and she needs a deck that's big enough to hang her hammock.
07:00

FLIP WARS: BUYING BLIND

Repeat

WS

PG

Bullet Holes & Benjamins
Real estate moguls Gene and Angelo fall in love with a house so revolting, other flippers don't want to come close;
from a noisy location to an awkward layout, the renovation promises to challenge the most seasoned flippers.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

The Garden Gurus are back with more tips for home gardening success. Bonnie has the ultimate garden statement
piece, Nige has an eco-friendly tip to save money, and Trevor shows you how to boost your exotic flower production.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

The Roof Top Garden Challenge
Scotty and Shelley arrive for an update on progress so far, and they're keen to find out which team is responsible for
after hours construction noise. The contestants take on their biggest challenge so far when they check out the plans
for the the enormous rooftop terrace.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Leaving Pennsylvania for Spain
American newlyweds look forward to a move to Cartaya, Spain.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Relaxing in Reykjavik

An Atlanta couple with hectic work schedules travels as a necessary escape from busy city life. After a recent visit to
Reykjavik Iceland they fell in love with the area so much they decided to buy a vacation home there.
10:30

EXPLORE TV-VIKING

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Highclere Castle Extension
Trevor Cochrane journeys into the midnight sun, cruising aboard the award winning Viking Sea small cruise ship. It's
a fascinating insight into life aboard the ship whilst visiting Norway, Scotland and England discovering the Viking
history along the journey.
11:00

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Searching in Sun Valley
Expecting parents Puja and Arvey Guihama want to move closer to their parents in North Hollywood CA. They like
Sun Valleys family oriented feel. So Josh Temple takes them knocking on doors to find someone ready to sell.
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11:30

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Looking in Lake Balboa
Rick and Rebecca Messina want to upgrade from their small Studio City apartment to a spacious starter home in
Lake Balboa California. They meet up with Josh Temple who brings them door-to-door to ask homeowners if they'd
sell.
12:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

Off-Season Escape in Avon
After saving enough money, family seeks a home in Avon, North Carolina, after falling in love with its quiet beaches.
12:30

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

Taking Flight in Kitty Hawk
As their son Charlie grows, a couple seeks a permanent home with year-round conveniences in Kitty Hawk.
13:00

FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA

Repeat

WS

G

That '70s House
Ken and Anita buy a '70s rancher in the neighbourhood of Milton, with a plan to turn it into a modern-day farmhouse;
when the weather throws a wrench into their game plans, they are forced to make tough decisions.
13:30

FLIP OR FLOP ATLANTA

Repeat

WS

G

Trash or Treasure
Ken and Anita buy a house, sight unseen, in the real estate hotspot of Alpharetta, Ga.; they soon realize they got
much more than what they bargained for, and must decide whether to rise to the occasion or deem it a lost cause.
14:00

MEXICO LIFE

WS

G

California to Manzanillo
When the stress of the job started to wear couple Fernando and Mary down they decided it was time to relocate to
the quiet seaport city of Manzanillo, Mexico and find a home with enough room to entertain guests.
14:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Bathroom Reveals
Our contestants reveal five very different master bathrooms. One couple impresses Darren with their fresh take on
traditional art deco design, while another team disappoints when the judges discover there is no toilet!
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Debating Hawaii
An engaged couple house hunts on the beautiful island of Oahu, HI. She wants a fixer upper with lots of character
and is willing to put her future husband to work get it. He however is hoping to find a home that's move in ready.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Market Jungle of Johannesburg
A woman dreams of living in Africa.
17:00

FLIP OR FLOP
Keeping Up With The Joneses
A family home in Fullerton, Calif., will need a full remodel and a new roof.
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17:30

TBA

G

Information To Follow.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Baja-liday Road
A family leaves San Diego and moves to Mexico.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Connecting in Puerto Vallarta

A St. Louis couple works toward their commitment of maintaining strong connections with their blended family. In an
attempt to motivate the family to spend more time together they decide to find a second home in sunny Puerto
Vallarta Mexico
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Love in Louisville
A Louisville couple is quarrelling over the essentials during their house hunt. He wants to spend big on a plantation
home with a big porch while she's focused on budget friendly and move in ready.
19:30

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Bugging Out on Budget
Mina and Karen reach outside of their comfort zone with a house on the edge of the Bates Hendricks
neighbourhood. They're concerned about the location and the fact that the place is festering with cockroaches.
20:30

ESCAPE TO THE CHATEAU

Captioned

Repeat

PG

Dick and Angel Strawbridge transform a chateau into a fairy tale castle, working on 20 rooms that still need fixing;
Angel buys a van; lime trees.
21:30

VINTAGE FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

Mid Century
Jessie and Tina restore a 1959 midcentury modern dream house in Upland, Calif. with vaulted ceilings, huge
windows, and open floor plan, and streamlined exterior.
22:30

TBA

G

Information To Follow.
23:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Baja-liday Road
A family leaves San Diego and moves to Mexico.
23:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Connecting in Puerto Vallarta

A St. Louis couple works toward their commitment of maintaining strong connections with their blended family. In an
attempt to motivate the family to spend more time together they decide to find a second home in sunny Puerto
Vallarta Mexico
00:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Love in Louisville
A Louisville couple is quarrelling over the essentials during their house hunt. He wants to spend big on a plantation
home with a big porch while she's focused on budget friendly and move in ready.
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00:30

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Bugging Out on Budget
Mina and Karen reach outside of their comfort zone with a house on the edge of the Bates Hendricks
neighbourhood. They're concerned about the location and the fact that the place is festering with cockroaches.
01:30

MEXICO LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

California to Manzanillo
When the stress of the job started to wear couple Fernando and Mary down they decided it was time to relocate to
the quiet seaport city of Manzanillo, Mexico and find a home with enough room to entertain guests.
02:00

MEXICO LIFE

WS

G

Raising a Family in Manzanillo
For Justin and Rachel it was love at first sight. Not only with each other but with Manzanillo Mexico as well. After
one visit to this hidden gem the young couple has decided to ditch the snowy Canadian winters and head to the
sunshine.
02:30

EXPLORE TV YUKON, CANADA

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Gurus Explore Yukon
Nigel Ruck explores the remarkable landscape, hunting lodges and food experiences of this spectacular part of
Canada. He visits the wild west town of Dawson City and discovers the story behind the Sour Toe Cocktail,
something you have to see to believe.
03:00

TBA

G

Information To Follow.
03:30

EXPLORE TV-VIKING

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

Highclere Castle Extension
Trevor Cochrane journeys into the midnight sun, cruising aboard the award winning Viking Sea small cruise ship. It's
a fascinating insight into life aboard the ship whilst visiting Norway, Scotland and England discovering the Viking
history along the journey.
04:00

ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING

Repeat

WS

PG

Cornering the Market
When the team finds this house on the corner, it seems like the perfect flip, until they learn about the corner traffic
that sometimes crashes into the wall behind the house.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Debating Hawaii
An engaged couple house hunts on the beautiful island of Oahu, HI. She wants a fixer upper with lots of character
and is willing to put her future husband to work get it. He however is hoping to find a home that's move in ready.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Market Jungle of Johannesburg
A woman dreams of living in Africa.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Connecting in Puerto Vallarta
A St. Louis couple works toward their commitment of maintaining strong connections with their blended family. In an
attempt to motivate the family to spend more time together they decide to find a second home in sunny Puerto
Vallarta Mexico
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Love in Louisville
A Louisville couple is quarrelling over the essentials during their house hunt. He wants to spend big on a plantation
home with a big porch while she's focused on budget friendly and move in ready.
07:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

Off-Season Escape in Avon
After saving enough money, family seeks a home in Avon, North Carolina, after falling in love with its quiet beaches.
07:30

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

Taking Flight in Kitty Hawk
As their son Charlie grows, a couple seeks a permanent home with year-round conveniences in Kitty Hawk.
08:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Bathroom Reveals
Our contestants reveal five very different master bathrooms. One couple impresses Darren with their fresh take on
traditional art deco design, while another team disappoints when the judges discover there is no toilet!
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Baja-liday Road
A family leaves San Diego and moves to Mexico.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Connecting in Puerto Vallarta

A St. Louis couple works toward their commitment of maintaining strong connections with their blended family. In an
attempt to motivate the family to spend more time together they decide to find a second home in sunny Puerto
Vallarta Mexico
10:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Love in Louisville
A Louisville couple is quarrelling over the essentials during their house hunt. He wants to spend big on a plantation
home with a big porch while she's focused on budget friendly and move in ready.
11:00

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

WS

G

A Crooked Craftsman
Troy takes on a 1935 Craftsman home and finds himself in a precarious position after realizing the whole front of the
house is poised to collapse due to a previous shoddy renovation.
11:30

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

WS

G

Flippin' on the Farm
Troy restores a house that has been standing on a farm in Springfield, Tenn., for over 100 years; he finds himself
underground in order to make sure it stands for another century.
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12:00

ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING

Repeat

WS

PG

Cornering the Market
When the team finds this house on the corner, it seems like the perfect flip, until they learn about the corner traffic
that sometimes crashes into the wall behind the house.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
13:00

DELISH DESTINATIONS BANFF/LAKE
LOUISE, CANADA

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Delish Destination Banff/Lake Louise, Canada
Scott Taylor heads to the Rockies Mountains most spectacular resorts in Banff and Lake Louise to discover the
remarkable Ice Cave Beer festival, one of the world's great craft beer celebrations and reaches the highest of highs
with a uniquely Canadian signature dish.
13:30

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - ERC #1
This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare is taste testing her way around Europe, kicking off in Budapest
trying the local delicacies before heading to Austria for some schnitzel and strudel.
14:00

ESCAPE TO THE CHATEAU

Captioned

Repeat

PG

Dick and Angel Strawbridge transform a chateau into a fairy tale castle, working on 20 rooms that still need fixing;
Angel buys a van; lime trees.
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Guest Bedroom Week
It's guest bedroom week and a chance to impress the judges with their decorating and design skills. Sasha takes the
decorating reins and chooses a faux snake skin wallpaper, that Julia hates! Novice renovators Andy and Ben come
up with a clever move for their apartment that impresses Keith and Dan, and could be a game changing move.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

First Time in Atlanta
A newly engaged Atlanta couple is ready to settle down and become first time homeowners. He's hoping to find a
turnkey with a big yard and a pool while she'd be happy with a craftsman fixer upper.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Island-Hopping to Mauritius
Globetrotters want to live on Mauritius, but have only one income.
17:00

MEXICO LIFE
California to Manzanillo

When the stress of the job started to wear couple Fernando and Mary down they decided it was time to relocate to
the quiet seaport city of Manzanillo, Mexico and find a home with enough room to entertain guests.
17:30

MEXICO LIFE

Repeat

WS

G

Raising a Family in Manzanillo
For Justin and Rachel it was love at first sight. Not only with each other but with Manzanillo Mexico as well. After
one visit to this hidden gem the young couple has decided to ditch the snowy Canadian winters and head to the
sunshine.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Peaceful in Puerto Penasco
A family seeks a home in the Mexican resort town of Puerto Penasco.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Canal Living in Amsterdam

A real estate agent moves to Amsterdam after vacationing in Europe and falling in love with the canals. She knows
her home should reflect her real estate expertise so she's setting out to find an impressive pet and budget friendly
home.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Next Stop Connecticut
An Atlanta couple is moving their family of five to Connecticut. Things become complicated when they try to find a
house that has the vintage charm she wants with enough symmetry to satisfy her husbands OCD.
19:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Wild Rock Pavilion
In the shadow of the New River Gorge Bridge the Barnwood Builders work with three centuries of materials and
techniques in one project.
20:30

RESTORED

Repeat

WS

G

1913 Craftsman Bungalow
Brett restores a 1913 Craftsman Bungalow for a young couple with a baby on the way. Hes challenged with finding a
way to bring back the natural wood in the house while still making it bright and welcoming.
21:30

LAKEFRONT BARGAIN HUNT RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

PG

Alabama All In
A couple are looking for a fixer upper lake house near Weiss Lake in Alabama. With help from a real estate agent,
they find a place they can put their own stamp on. They quickly find out it has many hidden problems in the walls
and floor.
22:30

GARAGE GOLD

WS

PG

All In, In Texas
In Dallas, Kraig and his crew tackle the messiest garage ever; the three-bay garage is packed with electronics,
vintage arcade games, vending machines, and rare memorabilia.
23:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Peaceful in Puerto Penasco
A family seeks a home in the Mexican resort town of Puerto Penasco.
00:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Canal Living in Amsterdam

A real estate agent moves to Amsterdam after vacationing in Europe and falling in love with the canals. She knows
her home should reflect her real estate expertise so she's setting out to find an impressive pet and budget friendly
home.
00:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Next Stop Connecticut
An Atlanta couple is moving their family of five to Connecticut. Things become complicated when they try to find a
house that has the vintage charm she wants with enough symmetry to satisfy her husbands OCD.
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01:00

MILLION DOLLAR LISTING NY

Repeat

WS

M

A More Modern Family
Ryan's relationship with his co-lister hangs by a thread, pushing him to try something new; Luis finds himself caught
in the middle trying to please a married couple; Fredrik hopes a rival will save him after the developer raises prices.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language
02:00

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

WS

G

A Crooked Craftsman
Troy takes on a 1935 Craftsman home and finds himself in a precarious position after realizing the whole front of the
house is poised to collapse due to a previous shoddy renovation.
02:30

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

WS

G

Flippin' on the Farm
Troy restores a house that has been standing on a farm in Springfield, Tenn., for over 100 years; he finds himself
underground in order to make sure it stands for another century.
03:00

LAKEFRONT BARGAIN HUNT RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

PG

Alabama All In
A couple are looking for a fixer upper lake house near Weiss Lake in Alabama. With help from a real estate agent,
they find a place they can put their own stamp on. They quickly find out it has many hidden problems in the walls
and floor.
04:00

GARAGE GOLD

WS

PG

All In, In Texas
In Dallas, Kraig and his crew tackle the messiest garage ever; the three-bay garage is packed with electronics,
vintage arcade games, vending machines, and rare memorabilia.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

First Time in Atlanta
A newly engaged Atlanta couple is ready to settle down and become first time homeowners. He's hoping to find a
turnkey with a big yard and a pool while she'd be happy with a craftsman fixer upper.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Island-Hopping to Mauritius
Globetrotters want to live on Mauritius, but have only one income.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Canal Living in Amsterdam
A real estate agent moves to Amsterdam after vacationing in Europe and falling in love with the canals. She knows
her home should reflect her real estate expertise so she's setting out to find an impressive pet and budget friendly
home.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Next Stop Connecticut
An Atlanta couple is moving their family of five to Connecticut. Things become complicated when they try to find a
house that has the vintage charm she wants with enough symmetry to satisfy her husbands OCD.
07:00

LAKEFRONT BARGAIN HUNT RENOVATION

Repeat

WS

PG

Alabama All In
A couple are looking for a fixer upper lake house near Weiss Lake in Alabama. With help from a real estate agent,
they find a place they can put their own stamp on. They quickly find out it has many hidden problems in the walls
and floor.
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

The team are in full spring swing and prepping for summertime! Nige is busy with a DIY project whilst Bonnie is
keeping it cool and preparing for the warmer months ahead. Shy is back with more garden-to-plate tips.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Guest Bedroom Week
It's guest bedroom week and a chance to impress the judges with their decorating and design skills. Sasha takes the
decorating reins and chooses a faux snake skin wallpaper, that Julia hates! Novice renovators Andy and Ben come
up with a clever move for their apartment that impresses Keith and Dan, and could be a game changing move.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Peaceful in Puerto Penasco
A family seeks a home in the Mexican resort town of Puerto Penasco.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL
Canal Living in Amsterdam

A real estate agent moves to Amsterdam after vacationing in Europe and falling in love with the canals. She knows
her home should reflect her real estate expertise so she's setting out to find an impressive pet and budget friendly
home.
10:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Next Stop Connecticut
An Atlanta couple is moving their family of five to Connecticut. Things become complicated when they try to find a
house that has the vintage charm she wants with enough symmetry to satisfy her husbands OCD.
11:00

RESTORED

Repeat

WS

G

1913 Craftsman Bungalow
Brett restores a 1913 Craftsman Bungalow for a young couple with a baby on the way. Hes challenged with finding a
way to bring back the natural wood in the house while still making it bright and welcoming.
12:00

GARAGE GOLD

Repeat

WS

PG

All In, In Texas
In Dallas, Kraig and his crew tackle the messiest garage ever; the three-bay garage is packed with electronics,
vintage arcade games, vending machines, and rare memorabilia.
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13:00

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Wild Rock Pavilion
In the shadow of the New River Gorge Bridge the Barnwood Builders work with three centuries of materials and
techniques in one project.
14:00

GOOD BONES

Repeat

WS

PG

Bugging Out on Budget
Mina and Karen reach outside of their comfort zone with a house on the edge of the Bates Hendricks
neighbourhood. They're concerned about the location and the fact that the place is festering with cockroaches.
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Restoration and Re-purposing Challenge
With four days until their guest bedrooms and walk in robes are due for judging, the teams are called to HQ for their
first challenge, and the chance to win $5,000 cash and a bonus point! It's a restoration and re-purposing challenge
and the teams must choose from a selection of art deco furniture salvaged from The Block.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Brewing in Louisville
Newlyweds are on the hunt for their first home in Louisville, KY. The two are busy trying to start their own brewery
business so something move in ready would be preferable. Their budget however may stick them with a fixer upper.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Stargazing in Rocky Point
A woman gets a job as the event coordinator for 2012 solar eclipse viewing in Rocky Point, Australia.
17:00

VINTAGE FLIP

Repeat

Mid Century
Jessie and Tina restore a 1959 midcentury modern dream house in Upland, Calif. with vaulted ceilings, huge
windows, and open floor plan, and streamlined exterior.
17:30

VINTAGE FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

1950s Ranch
Jessie and Tina are restoring an abandoned ranch home in West Covina, Calif. that was built in 1952 during
Southern California's car culture boom, and they are excited to channel a vintage car theme in the home's design.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Puerto Escondido
An Ohio couple intent on buying a second home in Puerto Escondido Mexico downsizes their possessions and
assesses their priorities. Tim wants to stick to the budget so his wife Diana can retire and enjoy the sun surf and
sand.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Mexico City
A couple follows a job opportunity to Mexico and is in search of the perfect new home.
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

Putting Down Roots in Chico
A couple seek a permanent home in Chico, Calif.; he wants a two-story house with a pool; she throws a veto in his
direction.
19:30

THE UNDATEABLES

WS

M

Richard/Sam/Lizzie/Eddie
Richard is 43 and last year managed his first ever second date. Can he build on his success with Anna? We catch
up with Lizzie and Eddie on their anniversary and meet postman Sam.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language
20:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY
HILLS

WS

M

Better Latex Than Never
As the Berlin trip concludes, one of the ladies cannot seem to be on time to any of the scheduled events; Erika is
surprised to hear how Teddi truly feels about her; Dorit stresses over final preparations for her fashion show.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
21:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY
HILLS

WS

M

The Runaway Runway
Dorit launches her swimwear line with a glamorous fashion show; Camille shares life-changing news; Lisa Rinna
worries about Delilah being homesick in New York; Kyle expresses her feelings about Dorit.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
22:30

VANDERPUMP RULES

WS

M

Absinthe-Minded
Lala drops a bombshell; Schwartz and Sandoval try to prove their commitment to partnering with Lisa Vanderpump
by making a big investment; Stassi struggles as SUR's new event planner; Jax and James forge an unlikely
friendship.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
23:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Puerto Escondido
An Ohio couple intent on buying a second home in Puerto Escondido Mexico downsizes their possessions and
assesses their priorities. Tim wants to stick to the budget so his wife Diana can retire and enjoy the sun surf and
sand.
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00:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

WS

M

Mexico City
A couple follows a job opportunity to Mexico and is in search of the perfect new home.
00:30

THE UNDATEABLES
Richard/Sam/Lizzie/Eddie

Richard is 43 and last year managed his first ever second date. Can he build on his success with Anna? We catch
up with Lizzie and Eddie on their anniversary and meet postman Sam.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language
01:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY
HILLS

WS

M

Better Latex Than Never
As the Berlin trip concludes, one of the ladies cannot seem to be on time to any of the scheduled events; Erika is
surprised to hear how Teddi truly feels about her; Dorit stresses over final preparations for her fashion show.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
02:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY
HILLS

WS

M

The Runaway Runway
Dorit launches her swimwear line with a glamorous fashion show; Camille shares life-changing news; Lisa Rinna
worries about Delilah being homesick in New York; Kyle expresses her feelings about Dorit.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
03:30

VANDERPUMP RULES

WS

M

Absinthe-Minded
Lala drops a bombshell; Schwartz and Sandoval try to prove their commitment to partnering with Lisa Vanderpump
by making a big investment; Stassi struggles as SUR's new event planner; Jax and James forge an unlikely
friendship.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
04:30

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - ERC #1
This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare is taste testing her way around Europe, kicking off in Budapest
trying the local delicacies before heading to Austria for some schnitzel and strudel.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Brewing in Louisville
Newlyweds are on the hunt for their first home in Louisville, KY. The two are busy trying to start their own brewery
business so something move in ready would be preferable. Their budget however may stick them with a fixer upper.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Stargazing in Rocky Point
A woman gets a job as the event coordinator for 2012 solar eclipse viewing in Rocky Point, Australia.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Mexico City
A couple follows a job opportunity to Mexico and is in search of the perfect new home.
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

Putting Down Roots in Chico
A couple seek a permanent home in Chico, Calif.; he wants a two-story house with a pool; she throws a veto in his
direction.
07:00

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Wild Rock Pavilion
In the shadow of the New River Gorge Bridge the Barnwood Builders work with three centuries of materials and
techniques in one project.
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

This week on The Garden Gurus, Nigel learns about some great sustainability practices in the industry, Bonnie has
a couple of projects you can do at home, and Shy has the ultimate natural sweetener with an interesting history!
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Restoration and Re-purposing Challenge
With four days until their guest bedrooms and walk in robes are due for judging, the teams are called to HQ for their
first challenge, and the chance to win $5,000 cash and a bonus point! It's a restoration and re-purposing challenge
and the teams must choose from a selection of art deco furniture salvaged from The Block.
09:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Puerto Escondido
An Ohio couple intent on buying a second home in Puerto Escondido Mexico downsizes their possessions and
assesses their priorities. Tim wants to stick to the budget so his wife Diana can retire and enjoy the sun surf and
sand.
10:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Mexico City
A couple follows a job opportunity to Mexico and is in search of the perfect new home.
10:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

Putting Down Roots in Chico
A couple seek a permanent home in Chico, Calif.; he wants a two-story house with a pool; she throws a veto in his
direction.
11:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Airboat Homes
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
11:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Louisiana Luxury
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
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12:00

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Searching in Sun Valley
Expecting parents Puja and Arvey Guihama want to move closer to their parents in North Hollywood CA. They like
Sun Valleys family oriented feel. So Josh Temple takes them knocking on doors to find someone ready to sell.
12:30

SOLD ON THE SPOT

Repeat

WS

G

Looking in Lake Balboa
Rick and Rebecca Messina want to upgrade from their small Studio City apartment to a spacious starter home in
Lake Balboa California. They meet up with Josh Temple who brings them door-to-door to ask homeowners if they'd
sell.
13:00

RESTORED

Repeat

WS

G

1913 Craftsman Bungalow
Brett restores a 1913 Craftsman Bungalow for a young couple with a baby on the way. Hes challenged with finding a
way to bring back the natural wood in the house while still making it bright and welcoming.
14:00

ZOMBIE HOUSE FLIPPING

Repeat

WS

PG

Cornering the Market
When the team finds this house on the corner, it seems like the perfect flip, until they learn about the corner traffic
that sometimes crashes into the wall behind the house.
Cons.Advice: Mild Coarse Language
15:00

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Flooring Disaster
Keith and Dan have bad news for Will and Karlie, who have planned on a concrete floor for a large portion of their
apartment. Ben and Andy continue their practical jokes on baby boomers Dan and Carleen.
16:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Back Home to Springfield
A couple has relocated back to their hometown of Springfield, MA and is on the hunt for a home. She's hoping to
find either a Victorian or Dutch Colonial house loaded with character and charm but he is more after a raised ranchstyle home.
16:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Escaping to San Juan del Sur
Engineers want to regain the lost hours of their lives with a move to San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua.
17:00

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

A Crooked Craftsman
Troy takes on a 1935 Craftsman home and finds himself in a precarious position after realizing the whole front of the
house is poised to collapse due to a previous shoddy renovation.
17:30

NASHVILLE FLIPPED

Repeat

WS

G

Flippin' on the Farm
Troy restores a house that has been standing on a farm in Springfield, Tenn., for over 100 years; he finds himself
underground in order to make sure it stands for another century.
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18:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Casablanca
A California couple land teaching jobs in Morocco and pack up everything, but they find out their budget won't get
them what they want in the city.
18:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Paradise in Cabo San Lucas
Retired law enforcement officers take a rest in sunny Cabo San Lucas Mexico. They've been vacationing in Cabo for
over 26 years and while they're eager to own their own piece of paradise
19:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

WS

PG

Newlywed Home in St. Louis
A couple seeks their first home in St. Louis.
19:30

BUILDING OFF THE GRID
Building Off the Grid: Montana Earth Home Special

Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.
20:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

WS

G

Restoration Week
The crew restores two cabins and builds a barn door for their blacksmith shop; Mark Bowe scouts an old log cabin
and drives through a river to visit the fishing cabin he and his crew built two years ago.
21:30

LOG CABIN LIVING

WS

G

Colorado Family Seeks Log Cabin Getaway For Outdoor Adventure
A couple want a retreat to escape their busy lives in Denver, Colo., so they look for a second home in the Rockies.
22:30

THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT

WS

G

WS

G

The Home Office
The office presents more than a few design challenges for Vanilla Ice
23:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

Casablanca
A California couple land teaching jobs in Morocco and pack up everything, but they find out their budget won't get
them what they want in the city.
00:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Paradise in Cabo San Lucas
Retired law enforcement officers take a rest in sunny Cabo San Lucas Mexico. They've been vacationing in Cabo for
over 26 years and while they're eager to own their own piece of paradise
00:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY
HILLS

Repeat

WS

M

Better Latex Than Never
As the Berlin trip concludes, one of the ladies cannot seem to be on time to any of the scheduled events; Erika is
surprised to hear how Teddi truly feels about her; Dorit stresses over final preparations for her fashion show.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
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01:30

BUILDING OFF THE GRID

WS

PG

Building Off the Grid: Montana Earth Home Special
Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.
02:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

WS

G

WS

G

Newlywed Home in St. Louis
A couple seeks their first home in St. Louis.
03:00

THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT
The Home Office
The office presents more than a few design challenges for Vanilla Ice

03:30

THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT
Rocking the Dining Room
Vanilla Ice and his crew race to finish renovating the mansion.

04:00

BARNWOOD BUILDERS
Restoration Week

The crew restores two cabins and builds a barn door for their blacksmith shop; Mark Bowe scouts an old log cabin
and drives through a river to visit the fishing cabin he and his crew built two years ago.
05:00

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Back Home to Springfield
A couple has relocated back to their hometown of Springfield, MA and is on the hunt for a home. She's hoping to
find either a Victorian or Dutch Colonial house loaded with character and charm but he is more after a raised ranchstyle home.
05:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Escaping to San Juan del Sur
Engineers want to regain the lost hours of their lives with a move to San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua.
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06:00

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

Paradise in Cabo San Lucas
Retired law enforcement officers take a rest in sunny Cabo San Lucas Mexico. They've been vacationing in Cabo for
over 26 years and while they're eager to own their own piece of paradise
06:30

HOUSE HUNTERS

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Newlywed Home in St. Louis
A couple seeks their first home in St. Louis.
07:00

RESTORED
1913 Craftsman Bungalow

Brett restores a 1913 Craftsman Bungalow for a young couple with a baby on the way. Hes challenged with finding a
way to bring back the natural wood in the house while still making it bright and welcoming.
08:00

THE GARDEN GURUS

Captioned

Repeat

WS

G

This week on The Garden Gurus, Bonnie visits a local community garden, Nige has the super food for your garden,
and Trevor starts some summer projects and gives you some safe tips on using chemicals at home.
08:30

THE BLOCK

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Flooring Disaster
Keith and Dan have bad news for Will and Karlie, who have planned on a concrete floor for a large portion of their
apartment. Ben and Andy continue their practical jokes on baby boomers Dan and Carleen.
09:30

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Airboat Homes
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
10:00

BUYING THE BAYOU

Repeat

WS

PG

Louisiana Luxury
Some homes float, some are propped up by stilts, while others have prime space for airboat docking. Buying the
Bayou locates the perfect homes for gator hunters, catfish noodlers, shrimping and crawfish enthusiasts and more.
10:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Wild Rock Pavilion
In the shadow of the New River Gorge Bridge the Barnwood Builders work with three centuries of materials and
techniques in one project.
11:30

DELISH DESTINATIONS BANFF/LAKE
LOUISE, CANADA

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Delish Destination Banff/Lake Louise, Canada
Scott Taylor heads to the Rockies Mountains most spectacular resorts in Banff and Lake Louise to discover the
remarkable Ice Cave Beer festival, one of the world's great craft beer celebrations and reaches the highest of highs
with a uniquely Canadian signature dish.
12:00

GETAWAY

Captioned

Repeat

WS

PG

Scenic - ERC #1
This week on Getaway special guest Anna Gare is taste testing her way around Europe, kicking off in Budapest
trying the local delicacies before heading to Austria for some schnitzel and strudel.
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12:30

LOG CABIN LIVING

Repeat

WS

G

Colorado Family Seeks Log Cabin Getaway For Outdoor Adventure
A couple want a retreat to escape their busy lives in Denver, Colo., so they look for a second home in the Rockies.
13:00

LOG CABIN LIVING

Repeat

WS

G

Boston Couple Seeks White Mountain Cabin Retreat
Young Boston professionals want a weekend escape in the White Mountains that can fulfill their outdoor needs.
13:30

BARNWOOD BUILDERS

Repeat

WS

G

Restoration Week
The crew restores two cabins and builds a barn door for their blacksmith shop; Mark Bowe scouts an old log cabin
and drives through a river to visit the fishing cabin he and his crew built two years ago.
14:30

YOUR DOMAIN

Captioned

Live

WS

NA

Join Shelley Craft & Chris Kohler live bringing you the latest news and trends in property and real estate. Whether
you're a buyer, seller, renter or just love watching the market, this is a must-watch guide for everything you need to
know.
15:30

THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

Repeat

WS

G

The Home Office
The office presents more than a few design challenges for Vanilla Ice
16:00

THE VANILLA ICE PROJECT
Rocking the Dining Room
Vanilla Ice and his crew race to finish renovating the mansion.

16:30

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT
Off-Season Escape in Avon

After saving enough money, family seeks a home in Avon, North Carolina, after falling in love with its quiet beaches.
17:00

BEACHFRONT BARGAIN HUNT

Repeat

WS

G

Taking Flight in Kitty Hawk
As their son Charlie grows, a couple seeks a permanent home with year-round conveniences in Kitty Hawk.
17:30

BUILDING OFF THE GRID

Repeat

WS

PG

Building Off the Grid: Montana Earth Home Special
Renegade architect and ultimate survivalist Michael Reynolds doesn't just live off the grid he builds off the grid
constructing totally self sufficient houses he calls Earthships.
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TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

The Door Debate
Casey and Catrina don't see eye to eye on some of the design elements but eventually end up with a stunning
family home complete with custom touches.
19:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1803 Second Floor Overhaul
Jeff Devlin heads to the home of Jodie and JP to check out the original second floor of their 1803 stone home. The
space has been sectioned off over time and the homeowners want a more cohesive master suite that evokes the
homes history.
20:00

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1800s Kitchen Restoration
Jeff is called on to renovate a dated kitchen believed to be in the same spot as the original one that was built in the
1800s. He's also been tasked with transforming the adjacent mudroom and uncovering the original open hearth
fireplace.
20:30

BARGAIN MANSIONS

Repeat

WS

G

Double Dutch Dilemma
While renovating a French chateau, Tamara Day discovers that a recent renovation left the kitchen looking outdated
and tacky; Tamara and her father go shopping for a Dutch door, then she restores plantation shutters.
21:00

BARGAIN MANSIONS

Repeat

WS

G

The Trouble With Cobbles
While working on a French chateau, Tamara overhauls a master suite covered in the tackiest wallpaper she's ever
seen; to preserve a backyard kitchenette and cobblestone pavers, Tamara will be forced to make budget-wrecking
decisions.
21:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

WS

G

Santo Domingo and Son
A Vermont mom moves her son to the Dominican Republic to learn about the other half of his family history. She
soon discovers that what she envisioned for herself and what she can afford are two very different things.
22:30

HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION

WS

G

So Long Mom, Hello DIY
A couple with construction experience rolls up their sleeves and takes on their first home renovation; as they battle
their way through the renovation, alarming mold and structural issues threaten to take a big bite out of their budget.
23:30

VINTAGE FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

Mid Century
Jessie and Tina restore a 1959 midcentury modern dream house in Upland, Calif. with vaulted ceilings, huge
windows, and open floor plan, and streamlined exterior.
00:00

VINTAGE FLIP

Repeat

WS

G

1950s Ranch
Jessie and Tina are restoring an abandoned ranch home in West Covina, Calif. that was built in 1952 during
Southern California's car culture boom, and they are excited to channel a vintage car theme in the home's design.
00:30

THE REAL HOUSEWIVES OF BEVERLY
HILLS

Repeat

WS

M

The Runaway Runway
Dorit launches her swimwear line with a glamorous fashion show; Camille shares life-changing news; Lisa Rinna
worries about Delilah being homesick in New York; Kyle expresses her feelings about Dorit.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
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01:30

VANDERPUMP RULES

Repeat

WS

M

Absinthe-Minded
Lala drops a bombshell; Schwartz and Sandoval try to prove their commitment to partnering with Lisa Vanderpump
by making a big investment; Stassi struggles as SUR's new event planner; Jax and James forge an unlikely
friendship.
Cons.Advice: Some Coarse Language, Sexual References
02:30

HOUSE HUNTERS INTERNATIONAL

Repeat

WS

G

WS

G

Stargazing in Rocky Point
A woman gets a job as the event coordinator for 2012 solar eclipse viewing in Rocky Point, Australia.
03:00

HOUSE HUNTERS RENOVATION
So Long Mom, Hello DIY

A couple with construction experience rolls up their sleeves and takes on their first home renovation; as they battle
their way through the renovation, alarming mold and structural issues threaten to take a big bite out of their budget.
04:00

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1803 Second Floor Overhaul
Jeff Devlin heads to the home of Jodie and JP to check out the original second floor of their 1803 stone home. The
space has been sectioned off over time and the homeowners want a more cohesive master suite that evokes the
homes history.
04:30

STONE HOUSE REVIVAL

Repeat

WS

G

1800s Kitchen Restoration
Jeff is called on to renovate a dated kitchen believed to be in the same spot as the original one that was built in the
1800s. He's also been tasked with transforming the adjacent mudroom and uncovering the original open hearth
fireplace.
05:00

TEXAS FLIP N MOVE

Repeat

WS

G

The Door Debate
Casey and Catrina don't see eye to eye on some of the design elements but eventually end up with a stunning
family home complete with custom touches.
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